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| Mr. and Mrs. James Bullis of Iro- 

quois are visiting friends in Athens year/
this week. 4 Schools cloud ou Tuesday for tie

j Brock ville Business Co: le<e will re- holidays.
j open aftei the Xmas, holidays, Mon- Mr Kob Patter8,.nof New York is 

day, Jan. 4, 97. home foe*he holidays.
Miss Bessio Wright, uf Ottawa, is Messrs 

spending Christmas holidays at her 
home, The Rectory, Athens

The financial statement of the tran
sactions of the village council for 1896 
will be published in sheet form this
week.

Mr. Bert McAuley, late a popular 
student of the H. 8 , was in Athens for 
a few days last week, a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Cawlèy.

Any person having any dry or green 
inch ash lumber, inch basswood, or | 
basswood, and would like to exchange 
for furniture, call o:i T. G. Stevens,
Athens.

The nomination meeting for Rear of 
Yonge <fe Escott will bé held at 1 o'clock 
p.ra. on Monday next instead of 12 
o'clock, as advertised in last week’s 
Reporter.

Miss Buchan and 
Doran of Cornwall are in Athens this 
week, the former a guest of Miss 
Birdie Moore and the latter of Miss 
Addie Wilson.

N Miss Ketha Kilborn of Deloraine,
Man., arrived in Athens on Friday 
evening and has since been busily en 
gaged in receiving the greetings of her 
many friends.

Mr. S. Manhsrdt, who is taking a 
course in music at the Toronto Con
servatory, is spending his holidays at 
his home in Athens. He is a 
welcome addition to the Citizens' Band 
at their regular practices.

A wedding is announced to take 
place in Athens this evening, the 
parties to the contract being a lady 
from Smithfield, -Ont,, and a widower 
resident of Athens, late of Ncwbpro.
We extend congratulations and best 
wishes fo^a merry Christmas. J

Allan Barr, a farmer living about 
two miles from Perth, on third line ot 
Bathurst, was found last Friday even- 
ing by the roadside, his neck having 
been broken/ His horse and buggy 
were found- further on, the buggy 
broken. It is thought that returning 
from town the worse of liquor he fell 
out and was killed.

Monday was the shortest day of the Service will he held in the Metho
dist c’.uixb tn Christmas morning si 
10.30

| Rev. W. W GiU’S will conduct the 
s-rvi e in tfy) Methodi-t church on 

. Snbi-ath evening nfcct.
I 'Ilie 'Xmas entertainment in con- „ . .. i —■* «mi. m*. debliS-

J.uD. andjts'ph Wright, nection with the Metho list 8'*hhoth t «ndnm down beeeeeeof poor, tide 
students at Trinity University, Toron- , School will be Imld on on Friday ever- Bud lmnoverlshed blood. H»lttl»»»»fl»d 
to, are home lor the holidays. | ing. ; by the aimons sufferer, twin 1

ST*» Seeley1»
Xyndhurst un-M FOR THE CROWDS ! §gg|

change wagons.
What s sensible idea that Toledo 

w any other team would want to play 
field “ the dark I He al-

-7TV '7l\ O' mmf* that Seeley*» Bey did not con-
sidcr It an honor to defeat Toledo. 
Surely he expects no one to believe 
that. If the Bay considered it no 
honor why did they work so hard to 
defeat Toledo 1 Why did they bring on 
men from Gananoque 1 Why did they 
try to get McGuire of Brook ville and 
Lillie of Athens? Simply because 
they were afraid of being debated, and 

anxious to defeat our team if pos
sible. As to the fifty-dollar bet referred 
to, we might say that this is the first 
time we heard of it, and we believe it 
is spoken of now only as a bluff to 
make his remarks sound big. But 
whether a bet was made or not, we 
have this to say, that our boys are not 
of the betting kind. They are simply 
in the field for a little sport, not to 
make money, which they surely would 
if they started betting with such teams 
as Seeley's Bay. The other remarks 
of your Seeley’s Bay correspondent are 
so ridiculous 68d unreasonable that we 
do not consider them worth a moment’s 
notice and will therefor overlook them. 
Taking his remarks as a whole we con
sider them of ad vantage to us, aa lie 
does not deny the two main facts that 
we laid down in our first report, viz.: 
The roughness of the field and the 
darkness during the game. In con^ 
elution, we might Say that if Toledo 
ort^nizes their temi for next year their 
first endeavor will be to get on a match 
with Seeley’s Bay, and if they do, 
“ Beware I ”

The Magic Lantern Show given in 
the town hall on Thursday night, Dec. 
10th, by Capt Suddery was highly ap
preciated by those present.

Mr. Ebert Hunter, who is attending 
High School at Amprior, is home for 
his Christmas holidays.

Mr. N. H. Beecher, who has been on 
the sick list for some time, is slowly 
gaining

The Methodist Sabbath School are 
very busy preparing for the entertain
ment on Christmas night.

Miss Minnie McClean of Arnprior is 
spending her holidays here.

The anniversary services in the Pres
byterian church on Sunday were very 
largely attended

Seeing that our football spirit has 
been aroused we would call the atten
tion of the public, and especially 
Seeley’s Bay football team, to the hon
or that befell Joe Smith in the game of 
Rugby between Brock ville and Mont
real, which was played lately.
“ Joe ” relent'd to is the captain of the 
Toledo Fo tball Team. Wo wonder 
when any such honor will fall on any 
of the Seeley's Bay “ Shining Lights."

LOCAL SUMMARY. 31
lost here, how 

ad been engaged 
1 to do was to

ATTOHB AHD NEIGHBCBING LOCALI
TIES BBHTLT WBITTBH TP. M ■

Is needed by poor, the*■rente aa Seen by Oer Knight efthe 
-< ?»nelL—Local Announcement 

Belled Bight Dorn.
Mr. Clifford Naah, who has been 

teaching near Lyn, is home for|vaeation.
Select oysters, direct from the bed» 

•t Wilson & Sons.’
Shooting match at Lyn on New 

Year’s Day.
Cash paid for bides of all kinds at 

Wilson & Son’s.
The first arrival at the Smith’s Falls 

turkey fair last week was a Lansdowne 
farmer.

women tortured with rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsie, acrofuln, catarrh. HopMiss Gladstone of Domville is in | Mr and Mrs Gavin of Oswego, 

Athens this week, a guest of Miss j Y., are spending ’X nas holidays with , 
Addie Brown, Elgin street. | Mrs. Gavin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. *

j M. Ritter, Elgin street.
Mr. 11. Rowsora, who has spent the 

past s immer at Potsdam, ,N. Y., has re
turned to Athens. His many old friends 
are pleased to see him.

We have been having zero weather 
for the last few days. On Monday 
morning the Reporter thermometer 
registered 7 l»el'-w 0, Tuesday morning, 
11 below, and this morning 2 below

Prep i rations aie being made this 
week for the opening of the rink. 
Tin' trees are being p’aced in position 
and flooding will probably commence 
today; so, if the/weather continues 
fayorable, there xviH-.lie skating for 
’Xmas.

Rev. W. G. Henderson, in the Pre- 
by terian church last evening, entertained 
in m pleasing way, a large audience, com 
posed principally of children of the 
Sabbath school. The views exhibited 
were of Palestine and aptly illustrated 
the theme of the lecturer.

N.
As but little 'Xmas Shopping has yet been done, this Store's 

perfect organization and facilities will be a source 
of pleasure and comfort to shoppers during the 
inevitable crush of tlje next three days.

Comes Quickly
When flood* Bsrmpurllls begin» to 
rich, purify and vitalise the blood, end 
eendc It In e heeling, nourishing, Invig
orating stream to the nervee, mueelee end 
organs of the body. Hood*» Bereeperllla 
builds up the week and broken down eye- 
tem, end cures ell blood diseases, bec»

Miss Emma Altimas, youngest daugh
ter of the late Geoge Altimas of Frank- 
ville, died at Frankville, on Thursday.

Mr. C. C. Slack took part in the 
Newboro concert last week, and reports 
the event to have be< n in every respect 
a success. " *

Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid 
in the blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
neutralizes the acid jind cures rheu
matism.

Mr. Sheldon Holmes, who has been 
travelling in western Ontario lor the 
Dr. Williams’ Med. Co., was in 
Athens this week.
•Xmas in Montreal.

During the two days poultry fair at 
Smith’s Falls about 120 tons of poultry 
were sold At 9 rents per pound, this 
means about $21,600 in the farmers’ 
p ckets. Perth is credited with 72,330 
p' un is, Carieton Place 14.700 and Al
monte 6,600 at the faire held in those 
places.

W Lots of GoodsLots of Room

Hood’sLots of LightLots of Help

Lots of Enthusiasm Lots of Bargains

Mrs. John Bullis, Central street, is 
spending the holiday season with her 
eon in Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. Geo. Shaman, who has been 
teaching during the fall term at 
Cobourg, is home for the Xmas holi
days,

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. Ail druggists. |L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pills S»*S355S£5£Malcc it a point to do your Gift-buying here.
He will spendMiss Violet

Mr. A. M. Cbassels is pushing trade 
in merchant tailoring and gents’ fur
nishings by giving a discount of 10 per 
cent for cash.

To Rent.
The dwelling house lately^oocupied by Mr. 

CarKly Mm^Apply to’jAMES GORDON orSilk Mufflers for Men.
Blacks, Black Brocades, White Bro

cades, and plain and rich colored Bro
cades, at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.98.

Another Lot of Dress Patterns.
Mrs. C. Niblock, who has given ex-" 

cellent satisfaction as caretaker of the 
Methodist church, has been re-appoint
ed to that position for 1897.

Mr. Silas Bissell, graduate of the 
Commercial Department of Brockville 
Busmesô'Colljfige, has a good position 
in the West a with grain Broker,

Mr. Wm. Davis, the shoemaker, has 
removed his workshop, to rooms over 
Kincaird’s tin shop where he is 
doing business at a very low scale of 
chargee.

The price for turkeys this season 
seems to flutter around 9£o per lb. 
This is altogether too low and our new 
Government should eppoint a com
mission to go into the goose question at 
once.

7 yards in each—for $1.75 , $2.50 ;
No nice$3 50 and $5.25 each, 

to give agift. The dresses compri-e 
nearly everything in Colors and Black 
that’s fashionable.

$50,000
>(, A teacher near Delhi, Ontario, has 
offered to teach a school, sweep the 
school-room and make the fives, keep in 
the window panes und also keep the 
fenc* in good repair tor ihe sum of txvo 
hundred and fifty dollars. The same 
party should have offered to do the 
tall ploughing for the trustees, play the 
church organ on Sundays, and call off 
at all the local dances.

To Loan at lowest rates, on real estate only. 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort-

JOHN CAWLEY, Athèns. Ont.
Athene Fire Brigade.

The mombei s of the brigade met, as 
per announcement, last SatuiQuy even
ing, all the members in town being 
present. After^ the sp cial grant do 
nated to the tire company iiad been dis
tributed, the question of organization 
for another year was taken up, add the 
following persons volunteered to form 
the company for 1897, viz.: Hawley 
Mott, J. H. Ackland, Jas. Ross, John 
Palmer, A. E. Mcl ean, Frank Stevens, 
Fred Stinson, James Patterson, Clay
ton Wiltso, Geo. W. Bro*n, John J. 
McCaflery, Ira M. Kelly. A meeting 
for organization and the selection of 
otlicere and fixing the position each 
man shall take on the engine will be 
held on Tuesday evening, 29th inst, 
at 7:80 p. in., in the council room. 
Three* more volunteers wanted.

Umbrellas for Men and Women
The nobbiest line of handles ever 

shown in Brockville.
Men’s with Natural Crooks and 

Silver-mountings, $1.00 to $5.00.
Ladies' steel rods and porcelain 

b ind:es, Black, Green, Navy, Brown, 
and Red, $1.50 to $4.39.

gagea pure
Gloves—Men’s and Ladies’

Kid Gloves—Men’s at $1.00 and 
Ladies' at 50c, 75c, $1 00, 

men at
j- Mias E. M. Richards

Dross and Mantle Making. Satisfact 
work guaranteed. Apprentices wan 
Rooms over Phil Wiltse's Store.

$1.60.
$1.19, $1.50. Mochas for 
$1.39 and $1.75 Lined Kids at 50c 
75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

Xory
tea.

Farm to Rent.
Silk Waists

Nicely made and perfect fitting, at 
$3.50, $5.50, $6 25.

Successful Modolltes.
The following is the list of names of 

teachers in training at the County 
Model schools who have obtained pro
fessional ceviiticates :—

Athens.—E. Bolton, B. Breen, A. 
Breen, Lillian Baker, A. Brown, E. 
Cannon, F. B. Challies, U Davis, F. 
Ellis, F. Eaton, H. Franklin, B. Ilalla- 
diiy, E. Leckie, M. Lyons, R. A. Mc
Lean, C. McLean, H. 11. Moore, M E. 
Moore, 8. Prichard, L. Powvll, M. 
Rath, II. Shaw. E. Sea brook, M. Scott, 
J. Weart, A. Whiting, M. Wardrobe.

Prescott.k- F. W. Bates, J. F. tluch- 
croft, F. J. Waterson, L. Cunnnin •, M. 
Collins, E. Campbell, I. 11. Gales, M. 
Grant, E. Hughes, W. Johnston, M. 
Lotn-ks, B. Parkinson.

Gananoque.—S. Booth, 1$. Churchill, 
W. G. Carp'nter, S. Hollister, A. Keat
ing, A. laippan, K Plui kett.

W. K. Sleacy, B. Sherwood and D. 
Layng were also succs-ful at the 
model school examination.

The following having previously 
passed their model hcliool examinations 
were granted renewals :—J. Copeland, 
S. Cooper, A. Gray, (1. P.irmenter, J. 
Som rville,XS. It. Barry, M. L"ehy. A 
M. Sexton, A. B. Alexander, S,. Bass, 
1’. Bro'ii, J. E. Buichill, A. E. Lemi- 
aul, G. Melvov.fi. Murray. J. Ross 
brook and L. Wilson._____ ___________

Curtains and Rugs.
sAc'.'ly u'ce thing» f°f 'Xmas

trade* in Rugs, Mats, Ait Squares, 
Portiers, and Lace Curtains,^ Ciupet 
Sweepers, etc., at specisl prices. Good 
gifts for mother.

tarai, .SK toAK„Tera^.,1lTo(i« 
acres, with brick house and good outbuild
ings. ’ Apply to m MfCHAS^ROWSOM^

Waist Silks,
Very special value and very pretty 

colors at 25c. 39c, and 50c. Boar For Service.Mr. F. H. Eaton, who has been prin
cipal of the public school during the 
model term, was favored last week 
wittr-a surprise party by the pupils of 
the fourth form, and a very pleasant 
evening was spent. He was presented 
with an address and a handsome oak 
chair as a token of their appreciation 
of his services.

The teachers and pupils of the Bap
tist Sabbath school are providing some
thing new for their annual entertain
ment, which is to be held this (Wednes
day) evening. “ A Christmas Bell ” 
and a litérary and musical program, 
including a cantata entitled, “ One 
'Xmas Eve, or the New Year’s Mis
take," will ensure to all a very enjoy
able evening.

Yorkshire Boar for service. 
F. B. BLANCHBR^

Toys and Games Registered 
First vla^H.
Addison, Dec. 10. ’96.

More Handkerchiefs.
Embroidered and Lace edge-, very Acknowledge the leadership of child- 

nrettv and good value at 12£c, 25c, hood and fill the little stockings yell. 
27c, 35c, and 50c. Toys, Games, Dolls, etc., 5c to $2.00. Parish of Lansdowne Rear.

Dog Lost.Divine Service (D, V.) will be held 
Some anonymous correspondents in the churches of this parish on Christ- 

writing to the Recorder have been re- mas day as foUows: 
joicing over the dismissal of Mr. James Christ Church, Athens- - Holy Euc- 
Berney from the civil service at Mont- Jurist at 9 o'clock a. m., Evensong,

with hermoh, at 7 p. m.
Trinity Church, L?msdowne Rear— 

Hilly Eucharist, with sermon, al 11a

llound-black and tan, yellow lege, email 
white stripe in face, white on breast ai^ir 

top of toee.Wm. H, Laic, Lyn.acroiw the

real. Mr.'B. is not made of the ma
terial that tamely submits to that kind 
of thing, and in a letter published in 
the Times he denounces his i reducers 
in language unmistakably clear and 
pointed.

For Sale.1
That desirable cottage near the English 

church containing seven rooms and a splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter aero of choice garden land 
facing tlie south. Will sell cheap. Apply to

The

O’DONAHOE BROS. St. Paul’s, Do'ta—Evensong, with 
sermon, at 8 p. in.

Tim offertory at all the services, ac 
cording to the Archbishop's direction, 
will be for the benefit of the Rector.

BUIjOBD. 
Athene P. O.

E, C.Notice has been issued by Mr. M. M. 
Brown, Crown Attorney, of the ap
pointment of the following justices of 
the peace for these counties :—A. E. 
Sliter, Melcombe; Noak Peck, Mel- 
combe; Byron Cad well, New Dublin ; 
II. C. Mulvagh, Lansdowne ; Wm. 
Clark, Cardinal; A. W. Mallory, Jr., 
Mallory town; B. V. Andress, Escott; 
Oscar Forrester, MaHorytown; Bt-W. 
McNeill, Melcombe; V. R. Marshall, 
Brockville; J. B. Checkley, North 
Augusta ; Anson Manhard, Fairfield ; 
Benj. Gavin, Melcomlie ; John B. Wil
son, Wilstead.

An exhibition of mutual trust 
and confidence is one of the in^)8t pleas
ing evidences of a high degree of civi
lization, and this being true, Conductor 
Flegg is to be congratulated upon the 
high opinion Brockville peorde 
tain of the passengers on his train. 
A few days ago, at the eastern 
minus of the line, a messenger with his 

filled with parcels rushed into 
the smoking car just before the train 
started and bawled out, 
and-so on this train ? " A passenger in
formed him that he had seen the gentle 
man enter the rear car. “ Well," said 
the messenger, “ these are his goods," 
and dropping them down he departed 
without further enquiry. Of course, 
the goods were received O. K.

A Destructive Fire.

BROCKVILLE Dress-MakingReform Meeting. X Wedding at Forthton.
Having^commenced Drossmaking in roanjj^

my six yours' experience in a large town well 
quail lies me to turn out perfect fitting and 
stylish garments. I respectfully solicit patron
age from the ladies of Athens and vicinity.

The Reform caucus advertised for 
Friday evening brought out the larg.-st 
gathering of representative men of the 
party that has 
since incorporation 
opened with the appointment of I. C. 
Alguireas chairman and B. Loveri-' 
secretary. In stating the object __ 
meeting, the chairman said that it had 
been called to select men to fill the po 
sition of reeve and two councillors as 
heretofi-re. He ha I heard no com
plaints fiom any source as to the pre
sent composition of the Council, that is, 
the reeye and two couni-ill'-rs of the 
Reformers and two councillors by the 
Conservatives.

Short speeches were made by Reeve 
Bullis, Ex-Reeves Lamb and Parish, 
and Messrs Taplin, Blai chard, Holmes, 
and others, who all ex prosed them
selves as satisfied with the present nr-

A pleasant event occurred at thé resi
dence of Mr. Alvin Orton, on Wednes 
day evening, Dec. Kith, when his ehl 

daughter Miss Minnie, was joined 
in the bonds of matrimony to Mr. 
Stanley Gardiner, of Lyn, Rev. Mr. 
Perley officiating. Mr. W. Stuard 
stood up with the bridegroom, Miss 
Ida Bales, of Elbe, acting as brides
maid. At exactly 8 p. m. the two 
couples entered the drawing room and 
took a position under a splendidly 

nection with the Toledo Methodist, decorated arch, Mr, Lewis of Addison 
Sabbath School will be held in the jpeanxvhilo playing a wedding march, 
town hall of that village on Christmas4HHuarty congratulations being tendered 
night. Besides the varied program 
outlined on the hills issued last week, 
there will be fancy drills, which al
ways prove a popular feature of any 
program. Good nlusio is assured by 
the promised presence of the Orchestra 
and the Village Band. These annual 
events always draw a large audience, 
and this y< ar should be no exception, 
as the committee in charge have taken 
every pains to provide a thoroughly en
joyable programme. Admission, 20c. ; 
children 10c.

ever * taken place 
The meetingHOW to work at 

Briohtv,
GirlsWANTED. At once. Hewing 

Dross-making. Apply to 
Arooltl'B store.STERLING 

SILVER NOVELTIES
ofto reduce your boot bill 25 per cent.

House to Rent.THE WAY
T)V Buying from ROBERT NEILL, The sh°eman—the 
B x largest shoe dealer in Ontario, having stores in lirock- 
ville, Peterboro, Lindsay, London, Guelph, Woodstock, 
Brantford, Barrie.

We are offering Special Bargains in every department 
this month.

Âen’s Lace and Congress Boots from 90c up.
Men’s Waterproof Overshoes from $1.00 up.
Men’s Fancv Slippers, beautiful goods, from 75c to $1.25,
Boys' Lice Boots, nicely made, good soles, only 80c.
Ladies’ Lace Boots front 75c up.
Ladies’ Fine Button Boot-, patent tip, from $1.00 up.
Ladies' Overshoes from $100 up.

“Is Mr. So-

The cast half of that desirable new Brick 
residence on Frince street., just finished, con- 
litining six large rooms and good kitchen, be 
sides basement anil attic, new furnace and all 
modern conveniences. Bent vow reasonable 

l possession given at once. Atariy on the 
mists o A D YOUNG, Blaokemith 

Alliens, Dec. 1VJ6. x tl

The annual enteitainment in con- Make Beautiful, Durable and 
Inexpensive Gifts for Old and 
Young.

your inspection a nice line of 
such gooils us :

Manicure Sets, Stationer Sets.
i»». 8R.K8S5S
Grip Tags. Umbrella Clasps,
Paner Knives, Book Markers,
jtvll Dins, Handkerchief li
Bracelets, Slick l’ins, Etc.

In addition to such staple goods as : 
Spoons, in all Sizes; Sugar Shells, Butter 

Knives, Child's Sets, etc., in satin lined 
cases.

oiler forand received, the happy company re
paired to the dining hull where an 
elaborate repuat awaited them. At 11 
p. m. the liuwly-wed couple departed 
for Arnprior, via Brockville, 
panied by the good wishes of all 
bled. Over forty guests sat down to 
supper. The array of presents was re
markable for the||mimber contained, 
costliness, and peculiar appropriate
ness. Among I lie gifts was a highly 
finished eight day clock, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Bullis, of Iroquois. 
Music was furnished Jthrou^liout the 
evening by Mr. Lewis and Miss Eva 
Eaton, with songs by Miss Stella 
Orton and Mrs. Win. Percival. The 
bride was very becomingly arrayed in 
pink crepon, trimmed with lace, ribbon 
and pearls, the costume of the brides
maid being also of tliut material.— 
Times.

>

X Municipal Elections/ A serious fire occurred near Athena 
on Thursday last, by which Mr. John 
Mackie lost his dwelling house with all 
its contents. Mr. Mackie was helping 
a neighbor that day, and Mrs. Mackie 

alone when the fire started. It

accom-
assem

llll.lfl'.s,

Township Hear llonge and 
M:seott.

rangement
By mutual agreement it was decided to 

distribute ballots for nomination of 
and afterwards take up the

A meeting of the municipal electors of Rear 
Yonge and Escott will lie held in the Township 
Hall, Central street, Athena, on Monday, Dec. 
28th at 1 o'clock noon, for the purpose of nom
inating persons to HU the olrtces of Reeve and 
Councillors for t he year 1897. and in case a ooll 
he demanded by any elector the elect ion will be 
held as follows :

Dolling Hub division No. 1 at Elbe School 
House, T. C. Hvown. 1). R. O.

Dolling Subdivision No. 2 at Fortune'» 
School House, A. Morris, 1). R. O.

Dolling Sub- divison No. 3 at Geo. 1‘. Wigk'.'a 
residence, Geo.I*. Wight, D^R. O. 1

And elections will be held on Jan. 4th, 18». 
commencing at 9 a. m, und closing at 5 p. m. \ 

R. K. CORNELL, Tp. Clerk. '

----- :<>:------

Silver IMutoil Ware

My stock of Oknuink Rogers’ Sil 
Dinted Ware is runlete with plain and fancy 
patterns in all llie leading lines, ami at 
prices which 1 fuel sure will gain approval. 
Call and see for yourself. You are welcome.

had made such headway when discov
ered that to extinguish it 
•ible, and for Mrs. Mackie to have at
tempted to save anything would have 
been squally furife ; so everything waa 
destroyed—bedding, clothing, furniture, 
provieions—all went up in smoke, 
leaving the family with only the 
clothes th< happened to be wearing at 
the time. About $25 in money 
also consumed. There was an insur
ance of about $300 on the building, 
but this will go but a short way in 
providing for the needs of the family 
during the present winter. Already 
friends and neighbors are expressing 
their sympathy in a practical way, and 
this expression should and nodoubt will 
be both general and generous.

impos-
nomination for councillors.

On motion, the meeting pledged itself 
to abide and support tho nominee of 
this meeting . Home half doeeo .j&omi- 
natiomr were made for Reeved"who all 
declined except 8. Y. Bullis, and his 
nomination was made unanimous.

The nomination for two Councillors 
then proceeded with separately.

Mr. H. R. Knowlton received a ma
jority of the votes for first councillor, 
and A. M. Chussells for the second.

On motion the meeting proceeded to 
name an executive committee to look 
after the interest of the Reform party 
in this municipality, and the following 
were unanimously s lected :—Presi
dent, I. C. Alguire ; Vice-Prcs., Dr. 8. 
8. Cornell; Secretary, B. Loverin; 
Treasurer, Irwin Wiltse; Executiye 
Committee, S Y. Bullis, M. B. Holmes 
W. G. Parish, F. H. Eaton, Chas E. 
Howe, H. H. Arnold, H. R. Kuowl- 
ton and Wm. A. Lewis. Membership 
fee to be 26c each. Meetings to be 
held monthly, or oftener if called by the 
President.

A complete stock of Foot-wear in every,^department. It will 
pay you to make a trip to Brockville and see *^On Wednesday last Mr. and Mrs. A. 

T). Moore, Church street, "met with a

NEILL, The Shoeman serious sondent while driving to 
Brockville.
creamery, they met Mr. Woof with a 
load of milk cans. Their horse, a 
spirited beast, shied in passing and 
threw Mr. Moore from the buggy. He 
retained his hold on the lines, but the
horse ran into the fer-ce, against which Next Week's Reporter.
Mrs. Moore was thrown with consider- The issue of the Reporter lot next 
able force. The horse then freed itself w#»<*.k will be a “ New Year’s E lition." 
from the rig and continued on its way. Jt will he printed on a fine quality of 
Mr. Woof assisted in placing Mrs toned paper and profusely illustrat'd.
Moore, who was in a semi-unconscious The contenta will comprise, liesfiles 
state, on his waggon and drove to Mr. the usual telegraphic and général news 
Alva Johnston’s, where they were matter, county news and local items 
made comfortable and medical aid was k liberal instalment of the Reporter 
summoned. Both are now at their party's hunting trip, illustrated with 
home here, making satisfactory pro- a three column cut of the Fisher Boy 
gress towards recovery, no bones having killing the.“ big deer," a two column 
been broken. photograx ut> of the hunting party in

Bear ef Yonge and Beeott Connell Ç™'*t ' f 11'™' ™ "P. •»ki‘!S »^r-
° dinner rest, cut of tho Cook and tne

The council met at the town hull, ,« n lP •» i.p H.mn/lit he siw a snlendid Athena, on TueaJay, 15,h Dec., at ph“to8ravure of the reaidev.ce of Arza

Li30.1’- M , “•?>" f ÜTZ"' Wiltse, Athena, where Dr G. M. B. hiMinutes of last meeting read and con Cornell’s nrivate hosni'al t'ov the per the pay nient, thereof, there will lie ottered for
fivmpd » -, 1 -i ■ sale by public auction ut the dwelling house. . . . , formaiice ot special ojierations is locale l, lately oocu|,iud by ihe Mortgagor situate

The by law to appoint polling p ac- two coluulM photogravure o.f
deputy returning officer», and a Bullis steam mill, Athens, which has SÎMkft fcranoin.'ffi 

place and ti.ia. ro, holding nomination latoly been lcasud hy W. .1. liontroe c.r,.in
meeting, received Jnee readings and 0f Morton and Hiram Bullis of Smith- or iran of hunt ami i-remises situate iying<«nd 

finally passed, tilled as follows : ^ for , term of year8.
P^!ghIse Tc Brown D R O- 8lllves " wi" ,be b>îe“/ ""j1
school house, 1. L. Drown, U. It. V , our facilities for turning out all kinds which hind is liuUcd mut hounded as follows,
N°. 2. at the Fortune school house, o( book alld job work, cither in large a'Xiffi.a'S'lï.JiÊSÏ

«agnv sbs-shhs
D. R. O. Nomination to lie held «t I nrAssns eiiffine etc* A number nine chains fifty links more or less to tho limit 
the town hall, A-hena, on Moml,y, of interesting items and cuts will Krio«n*lM^l^h*wZylli5?r*j!!
28th Dec., at one o clock p. m. be „,ed in making our New Year's ,ll",™'r ff'tf'tho oïSi.% highX*

Time toi collecting taxes was Edition worthy the careful perusal ot ihunce following the queen's highway Wes- 
eztended to the 28th of Dec. a|l A few extra copies will be printed MteXr.Z'&ÎL'rh.iLfci'ÿ:

w’SSSTKS'ErTiJ: ZAZXztttZX EfirSSiSHSas
I 75c; Mary Howorth, error in assess- limltei, numbur of extras will be lV',V,NJÜ SuiSS

ment, 7bc. nrintpd lying and being in the township of Yonge in
Ordpi-q worn ai von on the Treasurer the County of Leeds amiI I'ovince of Ontario,Urdeis were given on tne rrcasuim ------- .a. - — being composed <>, par, of to, number twenty

as follows : The Municipal World, tor n .. p three ill the broken front and part of lot
a register for B. M. & D„ $2.76 ; Robt, Heart Relief. nmnU-r Uj»
Foster, for room, for holding Voters’ Eight Years'Hanging Between Life and Death hounded as follows, lliat is to say : Cofntnenc-
List Court, $1. Nicholas Hulling». "in’i iü^fve.ura' uMn.' “nraniiX'tw'c’J'yti
worth for repairing cnlhert in R D. 15, «Jj Cur. for IU« liras, g-Uef ÜS'S'Wiw rnn,i!'lnf,',ï1"Wi^,,lc„n™Lr|,;;'
$2. V. C. Hayes, for repairs on the ahefford Que., h can do for any tiutfercr them .'North siNiy -ix degrees I'.ast *in« amt
Kincaid bridge, $26.08 ; Geo. M. >ra,n,!,Earner. . Ü“,lf SL" tiny S»! ihenra
Bates repairs on the Rowsom bridge, “1 have been sulmring irom acute >jorij, twenty tour degrees u est sixty rods
$13; A. W. Kelly, selecting jury, $:l,| heart trouble lor ov.-r f:'u;' y';1*™- j V“ï"k“ lUNwn'y !‘0tNÎn-2ïï‘! .Iwnra" S,”";1 • Mil nl
Sk&stMrK. Kras, tixi saxessteass • u^L
VV. C. Hayes, Ja». W. Wiltse, and Cure f,.Heart. In 30 m.rarhs ..tdo-or.-..,., ,bn. dwn;.» «eum j •
John Mackie, salaiy as councillors, after taking tho hist dose l mud * ‘die t, ; (N ihcnee Soi.th-w csterly following •
each $12 B. L vérin, printing $35. and although mira, w. . a ' axe. of 1 ug & I •
H H. Arnold salary as treasurer, $80; standing, eight hotth- ell« c'"d a per-. ,ween lots niiiiiiiei;stx%,'i,iy.thi-co and iiwnty- •
R E. Cornell, salary as clerk, postage, manent cuie, and I imnly uelievv, )!:l,!î1rHllu,l./y7,(^llwhig ili.- qi'iDt-n's Highway 'ninu •
stationery ami selecting jury, $81.60 ; after knowing what it l.t.,1 f«>r in., ' mSÎTm •
14 C Phillips, b dance due us care that there is no no, «•!< hs c».-e wtii.t ( ah|liu iimt- ôf sal,-, me induneu to ho paid in _
taker of town hull, $14. ' thto great cure is to he had f ;.W ,hh' ^ roui»™ ÏW *

Council adjourned until the 28th fully »»iictiou the use of m> L .11 "ii lt,,piivaiion io .,.;nlll.4nv .
inst. at 2.30 p. m. in whatever way it may do the moat 1,1

good. Sold by J. P. Lituib & Son. Brockville, 13ih Ducemuor, 43UU.

When near Johns on’s
H. R. KNOWLTON,

Jeweller and Optician.
M r. Stephen W. Kelly, who is to take 
a lucrative position in the foundry ofCOUNTY NEWS. P. GILLIGANMain Slroet, Athens.

jL
►Frost & Wood of Smith Falls.

The oyster »up|>er held at the resi
dence of Mr. A. Johnston, on the even
ing of 17th inst., was a success in every 
particular. -

Boot & Shoe MakerFound.▲ Budget of Nowa and Gossip. Personal 
Intendance. -A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.
CHANTRY

MAIN STREET—ATHENS

at ttio Gambit, House. The owner can have 
the same at any lime bv showing rigid t 
perl y and paying for this advertisement.:• in Fkkd Pilhl'K.

Hoots and Shoes m 
neatly executed and promptly 
Please cull and got estimates for 
above lines beforo you place your ord 
workmanship in all cases guaranteed and & 
very reasonuUle rate charged. Note the place

CORNER STORE—DOW8LEY BLOCK

rder. Repairing 
ly attended to. 

any in the 
der. Good

ade to o

HARD ISLAND.
Monday, Dec; 21.—Rev. Bates, 

evangelist, preached here and at Har
lem yesterday.

Miss Bert Chamberlain lias returned 
from an extended visit among, friends 
at Belleville and Harrowsmith.

« A. Brown is moving bis vacant 
house to the north end of his lot.

it is to l>e rented to the 
a “meeting house."

A Card.
To Our Friends and Customers

We again wish you a merry Christ- 
and happy New Year and trust 

that the year now closing has been a 
prosperous and pleasant one to you 
As the new year dawns upon us, we 
wish to thank you all for the very 
liberal patronage extended us in the 
past and hope to merit a continuance 
of'the same.

Our experience in the past year, 
since adopting the cash system, has 
proved to us that it is the best method 
of doing business, and we will in the 
future continue to adhere strictly to it, 
and trust it will meet the approval of 
all. We have many accounts still 
paid, contracted under the old system 
of credit, which will he made up to the 
1st day of January, 1897, and mailed 
or handed to our customers. We sin
cerely trust that all will respond to 
these at once, as we want to close all 
our accounts. From our long exper
ience in business we are every year 

convinced that the credit t-ystem 
is the curse of our country and in a 
great measure the cause of the present 
depression and hard times.

Uur stock, as usual, ie complete in 
Drugs, Medicines, and Purfumery, and 
goods usually found in a fit st-class 
drug store.

In our Optical Department we carry 
a large stock of Optical goods of 
varried styles of Frames, Eye Glasses, 
etc., in Gold, Silver, Nickel, Gold- 
filled, etc., and we make a s|>ecialty of 
this department. We invite you to 
call and inspect our stock, and if your 
sight is defective we will test your eyes 
free of charge and serve you the best in 
our poxyer Defective eyesight is some
thing that should not be neglected. It 
induces heafaebr, pain in thê eyes, 
blurred vision, watery eyes, und many 
symptoms of unpleasantness, which can 
be relieved by a proper and scientific 
correction with lenses.

We trust that all our old customers 
and many new one» will give us a call 
in the coming year. We will be pleas
ed to see you. We remain 

Yours very truly 
J. P. Lamb & Son.

Druggist and Opticians,

To Rent.Monday, Dec. 21—Miss Dollie 
Wright has returned home from Ot
tawa where she has been spending a few 
weeks visiting her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock and child 
have returned home to spend the win

A comfortable Brick House, 
street, with excellent furnuc 
anil barn. Aiqily It

: on Itvicl 
l garden

situate 
e, gout CARRIAGE AND

HOUSE PAINTING.
H°. II ARNOLD, Athens.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Rumor says 
Hornerites for 
B. C. Phelps has ihe job.

Miss Julia Alford is home from

The meeting held in our school 
house last Sunday was a grand success 
and thoroughly enjoyed by all. Tho 
preacher was completely carried off hy 
the superintendent of our Sabbath 
School.

Our school after holidays shall no 
more he conducted by Mr. Geo. Taylor, 
and it is a wonder to manvyho 
the successful one to succeed him.

Mr. George Churchill anti wife have 
moved to Addison, where they will re
side in the future.

Tho undersigned has opened a general paint 
hop in tho upper fiat or Dobbs' Bros.’ Llvishop in the upper Hat or Dobba tiros. Livery 

barn whore lie is prepared to paint, stripe, and 
varnish buggies, waggons and uniters, new orUNTOLD AGONY.
old.

Orders for House Painting and Kalsomining. 
uroiniitly executed

Smith's Falls.
The Sunday Lvbool will hold the an- 

ual 'Xmas entertainment on Wednes
day, 23rd.

Distractedly ExcniolaUn^Rheum^tic^Paii^—
to Help—No Physician to Thwart the On- 
elauerbt—But South American Rheumalio 
Cure Charms Away the Paine in 12 Hours 
and the Suffering Slave Ie Emancipated.

■’SSSiœSSÎi, h, «„ caaw KuariUit.od , i,. : 
uid a very reasonable rate charged. Call ami 
gut quota!ions and estimates. <, W. H.tmOWN,
12 1110. Main street, Athene, >•will be

J. D. McLeod of Leith, Ont., says 
“ 1 have been a victim of rheumatism 
for seven years, being confined to my 
bed for months at a time, and unable 
to turn myself. Have been treated 
by many of tho best physicians with
out benefit. I had no faith in cures I 
saw advertised, but my wife induced 
me to get a bottle of South American 
Rheumatic Cure. At that time I was 
suffering agonizing pains, but inside of 
12 hours after I had taken the first 
dose the pains left me. Three bottles 
completely cured me, and I rejoice in 
having the opportunity of telling what 
a great cure it has wrought in me. 
Sold by J. P. Lamb & Son.

HARLEM.

Monday, Dec. 21.—Mr. William 
Smith and two daughters, Mabel and 
Tibbie, also 11 il toil Imeraon, were in 
town on Monday.

Rev. G. Poyeer, assisted by Evan
gelist Bates, preached in the Harlem 
Methodist church on Sunday.

Wm. Smith has made great imp 
ments in his out-side buildings

Mrs. Israel Smith paid her son at 
Chantry a visit one day last week.

Our former cheese-mak-r passed 
through here one day last week. It is 
rumored that he is to be with us the 
coming season, as he gives general 
satisfaction.

Mis< Lillie Trotter visited the Mi-ses 
Preston last week.

One of our enterprising young men 
has lately taken to catching foxes.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
*

hi the Matter of the Estate of 
Ithamar Knapp, Deceased.

Pursuant to it. S. O. Chapter 110, notice is 
hereby given Hint all persona having claim» 
against the estate of Ithamar Knapp late of tho 
township of Hast aril in the County of Leeds, 
Y tinman, deceased, are required on or before 
iliti Twenty-lire! day of December, A. D. 1890, 
to send hy post prepaid or to deliver to the 
undersigned Solicitor for the Executors of the 
siiiil Ithamar Knapp their names, uddresses and 
full particulars of their claims verified by 
hlalulory Declaration, and tlie nature of the 
Securities ( if «»>' ) held hy them. Ami further 
Notice is hereby given llmi after 
mentioned du'e the Executors will ; 
distribute ihe assets of the said deceased 
among the parlies entitled thereto having re 
gard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been received as above required ami t hat 
the Executors will noi he liable for such distri
bution or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim they shall not have received 

ice at the time of suidnlislrHuy mn.
Solicitor for Executors, 

this 21st day of Novcntb

TOLEDO.

Monday, Deo. 21. — In the Reporter 
of the 16th inst. we were surprised to 
Fee an article in Seeley’s Bay news at- 
taking the report we sent in of the 
football match between Seeley’s Bay 
and Toledo, which was played some 
time ago. Now, we can hardly con
ceive why the remarks of your corres
pondent ol Seeley’s Bay should come in 
so late, but we happen to have a copy 
of the report he refers to and as a re
sult ate in a position to deny some of 
the assertions he makes. In the first

INSOMNIA.
Three Months Without Sleep— Wnated in 

Eleeh and Given up to Die, but the Great 
South American Nervine Sxtthea to Rest 
With one Itose and Effects a Rapid and 
Permanent Cure.
Mrs. White of Mono Township, 

Beaverton, P. O. was dangerously ill 
front nervous trouble. Slip was so 
nervous that sho had not slept a night 
for three months, She was po low 
that her friends despaired of her re
covery, in fact, had given her up to dio. 
She waa persuaded to try South Amer
ican Nervine. lier relief was so

place, we emphatically deny that we 
said To'cdo had tho best of the
What-we did say and what we will not 
go back on for a minute, was, that 

Mr. Edward Parish is visiting Toledo had the best of the game dur- 
friends in Redwood, N. Y. ing the first half but that in t' e second

Miss Myra Brown is to leave in a half, owing to the darkness and rough 
few days on a visit to her brother in ness of the field, Toledo could not put 
New York. up p scientific game, and as a result

Mr. Drummond Parish seems to 1>e. were easily defeated, 
doing a riteh'ing business in the butcher 1 Seeley's Bay w»s nov to blame for 

.trade. * , " the g»nie bring played'in the dark," nor
Mr. A. W. Kelly, vice president can the blame b i put on Toledo, as instantané us that after taking one 

ot the Reform Association of Rear they did their best to get to Seeley's dose she sbpt soundly all night. She 
Yonge and E*cf)tt..1)as:culled a uiedt- Bay in tints. We would also have it persisted in the use of this great cure 
ing of the electors to he held in the understood that our team did not stay and gained in health rapidly, so that 
Town Hall, Athens, on 26th inst. A at Lyndhuibi tj.ree hours nor for three now then- is not a sign uf the nervous- 
full attoiida.ice is requested', - minutusf To explain this statement, j Dees, and she fepls that she is entire!*

We arc sorry to leaflet l,at we arc to we might sav ti^at one of the loads con- . cored. If yo if doubt it, write and ask 
lose one pf our respected young men; * veying our toaui to Seeley'» B»y was her. Sold by j. P. Lamb Sdn, .

AthenslUii'il al- 
A. I). I8!<6.WILT8ETOWN.

"MENTHOL 
■ PLASTER

•«

#rV-~ • '
•rlbol Munllt.'l Plaster In s numbur t algie HUii riiaiuiialie I'diiis. and

am very ii.it» Is pleura'I will, tho rlfi-eU and

I have I,*o,l M-Uthul Plaslt-ts In s 
of m,,6. uUr ili'iuiualUm. ..ml find m ov.-r

^‘i?«m.‘«ssrar‘It Cures Sciatica, Lumbago, Neu
ralgia, In Back or Sitle, or
any Muscular ruins.

I have prrs rof easr.-s of Lu„
8

several cases

ieUat.
e

• ; >. • # i'rice j Davis & iawrence
S5c. I Sole Proprietors, M,______

...........4
Co., LUl,

ONTREAL.

r v- • R. E. Corn ell, Clerk.
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